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Crossed Baltic Sea In a Balloon.
-"'<>! Mur. h 17. Two Ger¬

man landed from a balloon
:«'ar KarlüUrcna Th·

-I the»
Balli.· in a fn-n < «now storm As they

roast the
.torni «'ansi'·! ? mal in th*· balloon,
permitting th*» gHS to escape Thf bal-

. ¦nd. and the mea
t away the- basket,

throw out nts and cling I
net It v. hours before they
land·

Carnegie Gives 8chools $2,000,000.
Pittubiirg. IV March ? I· was

announced In thla city that Andrew
Carnegie had Riven $2.000,000 In add!
tion to previous gifts for the mainte¬
nance of the Carnegie Technical
Schools The gift was made through
a special committee of th*» trustee« of
th« Technical Schools, who vlalted
Mr. Caraegl· at Hot Springe, Va

FIVE ARRESTS
IN BANK CASE

Three auwjsloyai of Koterpriso Na¬
tional and Two Oldtfrs.
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Buffalo Grafters Face Arrest.
Buffalo, N

?
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hat*
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will reault in the laaue of »·>:
rmer city and

OOUnl meats
before the Rrarnl Jury are substantially

that attract
with the removal of
the b.'.li»- ¡in nial He mad«·
an ail »?e urn ill wit lais srhe
awarded b »should
recel'. ¡ay mente

? was
divida! in the r*B of
flee from tun«· to tune as it was paid
to Conover.

Man and Dog Drowned.
Nov. York. Ma: »»Iward

Bewy an employs of th. Hudson
eountv. ? alm«bouse, was drowned
In th· ¡r attached to thst In
«tltutlon When his îx.dy was reoov
«red lils arms were clasped around the
neck of a St H»>rnard dog, who wa«
hi« constant companion. Apparently
Bew> fell into the water and the do*.

sed In a gallant attempt to res¬
cue bis master

Th« Dewey Passes Gibraltar.
Oiv raltar. March fSJ .\*r Sprague,

»Be American consul here, received s
wireless -1,spatch from the Fnited
eHste«. r.»liter (îlacler Commander h.
H. Hoelei. informing him that the
float In ? dry dock l>ewey pass·
brattar The dispatch reported all well
ob board, but said that the w«atb«r

had

Five Prisoners Burned to Death.
Corsicene Tex.. March 28..A negro

prisoner at the county farm, two miles
from here set fire u> his cell In an

.effort to escape. The flame« apreed.
aad before the prisoners could b« re-
mevved four of them werehurn*»d to
death and a fifth was fatally burned.
The man who started the fire was
among those burned to d*etw
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STRUCK BY LIGHTNING IN PULPIT
Rev. J B. Lenta Killed at Carson, la.,

la Preaching.

light:

falle·! Th»
were

BIG FIRE AT JOHNSTOWN

6everal Buildings In Business Section
Burned.Loss Over $700,000.

Johnstown l'a. March 28 l'ire In
the '-htra! » ?

large buildings, causing a loes of
| rire started in the flve-

story brick biiildlnn -wank
.vare company, at Main and Bed

ford ? prend ta adjoining
build.;.. "it Swank
carriage and harness store, the under¬
taking ro« orge Veering, the
office of Alderman I
and the printing ottco <»f the Ideal
Prinlery A large quantity of oil and
other inflammable· material In the
hardware 1 the flames, and
the flre»m»*n so»»n saw that the build
Ina was .looniexl They then turn·«»!
their attention to irronndlng

arty.
The Swank Hardware company was

the largest wholesale· hard»»
lishment 1>«·?.» burg and I'hila
d*lphia
The building of the Johnstown

nal has beava entir··!·. <oiisiiiiu-.ì
Rantanioure telegmpb operator for
th·· Publishers A.oclatlon.
and it is feaie.i that h.· las parrlahed.
The Heii'ltr-on fourniture c»>mpanv
building, the Foster bnUdbag th·· D»

building were also d.·
»tro ··

SEVEN KILLED BY TRAIN

Entire Family Meet Death at Sunbury,
Pa., Grade Crossing.

Sin.' March 2ß- An express
train ·>? the Philadelphia A R«
railway crashed Into a wagon contain
Ing Washington Neldlg. aged 63 years;
his sons < aged 41. and Cyrus,
aged 3ß; Mrs. Cyrus Neldlg, aged SO.
and her thr.-<» young children, and all
were killed instantly with the eice'p
tion of one of the children, who died
at a hospital The accident occurred at

a sho-t distance from
th». Mjr ? «j vlrt'ms were

f w»»!r»i
.I

wagon, nip.klng It v-ry difficult for
them to see the track Wh»»n the train
struck the wairnn the vehicle was In
the « and the ox

aSh s hijrcii rate
of apeOSl that ? wars e.*>

fully ral of tb
Be for

than a >
horri'

HIGH LICENSE FOR OHIO

Senate P-ssed PU Ine -»»«ing Tin
From $350 to $1000.

hill

NEW ? FOR JERSEY

Sene- d Measure Creating
Co I ..xation.
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¦ iinned »nd Wai to severely
burned that he died later.

A BLOODY CHURCH SOCIAL

One Killed. Several Injured, One Fa¬
tally, at Coald.le, W. Va.

.¦neld, W. Va. TV.ood-
> lib was tl r of

so» lai at copal
? Ob«

man wa« » «? If« wi
her head

torn awa> with a «hot gun. and sev¬
eral othei ? us bullet
wounds. The trage.; of bit¬
ter feellaa ¦ -.v»en two fa< ? ion s strlv-
in». aee la the » barca. The
man tenjnniln Capely. wbil«
hla wife who·« head was partly torn
awa> \ er.

Th. »en 111 feeling of long
standing over the management of
funds ? id been raised for th«

? church building. Th«
I raone> resulted in two

» threatened to dlsor-
«.ar -ìgregation. Many op-

the holding of a social, fearing
an fintare· ? During the evening
thei·» was a lash between adherents

rival fa> non«, and it Is said that
a Slow v« BCk. Instantly gun«
were and «hooting b«gan It
Is nor known who fired th«
first «hot coat as the shooting
began Bei Capely fell to the
floor with a bullet In hi« heart. Mrs.
Harper. Henry Garden and two other
men * within the next few
minutas It la believed that Mr«.
Capely r. ! her wound as «he
stepped Into t tie door of the building
There wa« a scene of wild disorder

the moment th« revolver« begaa to
crack. Women «nd children shrieked
and rushed toward the exit« Mr«.
Harper. Gard» ? and James Hotten
were placed anftBS arrest, pending a
complete in instigation by the au·
tborltie«

SHOT ON HER WEDDINQ DAY
At Thought of Parting Father Fatally
Wounds Daughter and Kill« Himself.
Everett. Mass., March 27. Leas

than three hours before the time «et
for her wedding Pansy ¦. Townsend
was shot and mortally wounded by her
father. Joseph P. Townsend, in their
home in this city. Townsend then
ended his life with a bullet

Miss Townsend was to have been
married to Francis E. Perry, of Fort
Myers, Fla The only clue to the
cause of the tragedy was a note writ¬
ten by Townsend. It read "I have
taken my daunt:ter'· llf« and my own.
I do this rather than «ee ber the wife
Of Francis Perry."

So far as Is known Townsend bsd
nothing against Perry and the suppo¬
sition U that Townsend's mind was
unbalanced by reason of his love for
his daughter «nd his brooding ov«r
the prospect of separation from h«r.
Mien Townsend was 25 years of age.
RECEIVER FOR PAPER MILLS

Catjwissa Concern Goe« to Wall Aa
Result of Bank Failure.

Wilk.s Barre, Pa.. Mereh 27..Judge
Arrhhald. in th« 1'nlted States court
at Bcraaton. appolated James B. Wat
«on -raahler of the People'« Bank of
Danville, receiver of the mills of th«
Prnnsvlvar.la Paper MlBs company, at
Cahwiana, Pa The appointment of j*.

re. elver grows out of the failure of the]
Freeland National Rank, that Instltu
tion having advened larg» sums to

ntnpany.
.¦.wisse plant Is one of the

mills' In the state and
Th.· re« elver will

compi menta now

way BJ " plant for the ben
eflt o litors. William ?. Beck

,-iracy
mi bank

»f the
m pany.
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Wednesday, March 28.
Th·· nglnejBra ? list «deatroyed a

build; »u· P« mai Bradford
entai li tur a loss of «fan (»00.

J S S:. ors ol
on*· of ti department
In IIending, l'a I :nent
Llab. dot); assets, (». |
Robert 11 SpriuKs the New York

nepro ronvi· ted of abducting whit*
women and detaining them in a re-sort
frequente·«! only bj was sen¬
tent »'d to : m prison

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS
The Latest Closing Prices In the

Principal Markets.
PHILADELPHIA FLOUR steady;

winter ex-
roller clear. ; mills

RYE FLOUR firm:
per barrel. J:. tt. WHEAT firm. No
2 Pennsylvania red, new, 8 3 ft 83--ic
CORN firm No. 2 yellow, local. Í2l~¿<
OATS steady No. white, dipped
?ß??·., low.·; grades. 34V HAY Arm,
No 1 timothy, 116.50 fot larice
PORK steady. family. >17
steady. I.e.-f hams $23 © Í4 l'Oli.
TRI t· a.lv; bans. 14V40
Old roosters. 1»V Dressed firm;
fowl«». ir><·.; old rooetera, lt>c. iti'TTKH
ateady; en per lb. E< ·<..-'
firm ; nearby, 15*·. ;
western 14 ' riern, 14c. PO-
?????8 steady; pei bushel, t¡3c.
BALTIMORE WHEAT dull; No. 2
apot. imer 2 sjx.t. 76*/iC·:
southern '»'RN easy mixed
spot. 48sv «i.ier mixed. 46%e. ;
southern. 47 V. (»\TS firni; white No.

l«^36\c;
No «ml» i PÍO 2. 3f.«>»C·;No ' 4. 33®33V4c.

BI'T! feparator
.xtr;»
print* ? Maryland and Penn-

aylvaa !·;<;<; s
Arni; fan« and and Pennsylva¬
nia, II ? inla and West Virginia,
16c.; southern. 14<

Govern ihe lip·
A· they «...r.· pn!ace doors, the king With-

Ii.
Trmnqutl and fair and courteous bea «ail

wcrda
Whtch from that pre-seni e winf -Sir Edwin ArnolX

DARING «IDE OVER
1MOUHTAIK TRAIL

???? BRAVES El. I Tl
SAVE A WO-dAN S LI

THERMOMETLK IS 70 BELOW

Jack O'Brien Drive« SO Mile« from
Daw-·-hi t<» s in S

.

them.
Thai

driver

day S

Jack O'Hr;
ville.

not lia
It all ha re no

cows in Cran»
death's door ? aa at last

I that a
quant

tne r

>f the

rough This
M r ?

.re The

the milk.
get it from

"Tl

who a
¦-

IT WAS A TKHH1I
TH

below uld stand
the gaff."
John Korbo kaes it he also

knew -

for want of milk that
«stem» far sway.

rould not glv« up
"There t a man In Dawsoo

who will ; '.," he
Insisted "Think, man. think!
is th»

"\\vi:.' tal tb.»
S's only one « by any

possibility be OOUatsd OB, and
he wouldn't do it
of bebag willing; it's simply because
it can't b··
"\V! waa all Mr. Korbo

had to sa»

"Ja. ply
"Csn yoa net him t.» the "pi

In a place like · hard
to find Jack O'Brien, tb· Irlver
He ms* soon In ci-.n nunloatlon wltb
Mr. Korbo, and the situation was ex
plained to bins.

"I'd 1m· witling.*' he said, "but I don't
believe mortal man. let alone mortal
horses, could lire tbn ui-li IL"

"I'll give you a hundred dollar« II
you'll try," said the heart-broken hus¬
band.
"Hang your hundred dollar«," «a

O'Brien ??? do it for nothing to
nave a woman's Ufe And I will do It
I'll be In Orauville in th»· mornlne
with your mlk. arid If I ain't, you'll
know ?
Mr Korbo did know why.he knew

that If t: with¬
out Jack O'Brien it would be be
the intrepid st-ige driver was lying
frozen somewhere along the trail.
Jack O'Brien setsd quickly ¡

cured a cutter from the only livery
stable In Dawaon, and then made ar
rangements for relays of horse« along
the road. This also was done by tees
phone. Then be was ready to start
He picked two of hi* own sta--*e |
the tough· inltable beast«
In the place, and hiti'hcd them to the
rig. He blanketed th· spot*,
across their backs, and tied feed bags
and filter clot'
noses. This was to keep the ani¬
mals from bnralag their lungs out
with the awful pumping in of liquid
air.
O'Hrnn I · m a tre¬

mendous co.it ',??. put on his
heaviest felt boots, a fur cap that al
most hid hi··*¦ and,
bundling all the blankets he con
Into the ?
and they ·*· . re off iver the ?.
snow.

For hours tne horses trotted on
through the gloom and the darknt-es.
with no kin' .* of moon or
starlight Now in 1 then a faint glim
mer of light from the frost covered
windows of a snow-banked miner's
cabin broke the mon tony. No man
unacquainted with tbe trail ever could
have found has way that
darkness Ofteatia. s the driver could
not ««»e -a fsr ? ìiea is, but
the faithful «¦: .« the
and Instincti «. y p-.;.sii*d on at ths
word of their s B t r.

Along toward -.-.in o'clock in the
morning, when the via tie« were be·
ginning to awaken the miners from

their warm bunk«·, and summon them
to work in the frozen drifts, there
came a sonnd which roused again the

ing hopea of the waiting onea
.urlile. It was the unmistakable

sound of horses' hoofs on frozen snow
'ter's blade· OS

ong.
door, for the

cutter had atopped in front of hla
aard a ho.«, ? cry:

"Whoa there!" and he darted out
Into the r as Jack

a, having oonqpetnd th·
rors of th hi trail, drew up

0'B> til!, as· »k on
his fn I with icicle«
and1 made
of aia aa were whir" from

BO cold with the

a word. He waa
111 ins

the stable
and aaw I

him no harm. It
waa Boon aa I In an hour he
waa a »hough be

and com¬
piimi

milk for Ml 0 worked
wonders. and almost while Jack
O'Brien waa ' out" the
woman ptlbly ua-

s liq¬
uid. Korbo. In pr·

the h' * he had prom¬
's hands,

no matter just
how much

is all r

it waa a

molt hour·
of a
mom-

AWFUL SCENE OCCURS
AT TRIPLE HANGING.

Executioner Loses His Presence of
Mind and One of Victims Strug¬

gle?« to Escape Death.

alian
mall |

ition

A Je 1er named
Mark « ..do«,
was at a ? the

?

shore
being

shown a vi M fot
sale.

lid. who had ·
:i,

waa D the
sea. C a, and
two natives of Manila lined

r.nind
and aaa

di .«tli
an brought out

Ion II· delivered a I
which lasted a « hour, aa-

.«.h In hla
case was iii-tintaneous. The two na»

il with a priest in close at·
W-ndnni«.

mea had

an angry alt· nation as to »li. ir guilt
and t! while the nooses

around their

TIIK I·«»« >K WRBTCM :UiD
1 To QUI» THE

The executioner at this stage appeared
to lose his pn-seiice of mind and made
no effort to check Espada when the
latter made an effort to grasp the rope
in his manacled hands.
The poor ?retcb^etrove desperate¬

ly to get a uri ? on the rope above hla
head with the apparent object of sav¬
ing his neek When the lever waa
pulled 1's'iar.i's hands were forcibly
unclasp«·«? by c«. nardan and the
lever moved.

Just before the trapdoor fell Espada
made a final hen unsuccessful attempt
to catch «Use rope in his hands
Chief War« 1er Webster, who had

been standing with one foot on the
trapdoor, fei) into the pit with the con¬
demned men when the door was re¬
leased Wet.»ter fell on his head and
sustained seserp lnlurtes. Th·. hang¬
man was terribly affected by the In¬
cident and cried like a child

Antiquity of Bagar.
Sugar Is an ancient luxury. The Chi¬

nen* have been eating It for at leaat
1,000 yeara.

Couple Wed for Third Tima
Marinen.·. Wis -M.irn«»·] and di¬

vorced twii.· b. t »re. r'red W. Fulton,
eurnlture daaftar of Waupun. and hie
former wife. Maude Fulton, of Chicago,
were remarried the other morning la
Menominie for the third time, and left
for Waupun, believing they can gat
along now without quarreling.

Sure Thing.
All things ?.»m.» to him who waits,

especially old age..Puck.

Hnving Some Fun.
**Thl nient," sah.' tho long-

faced »r. "must <i ut resa
fOM r

us con-
I»

"Ah, life to y-va ire."
*****I cell ' -Phll-


